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Nearly four Drropeans out of ten underestLnate or are 1ll-lnformed about

the lneelbllltiee of cancer prevention. Etrj.e ls one of ttre prlnclple
conclusione of a aun ey carrled out in tlarch andl Aprll 1987 trl the tuelve
ueuber cowrtrl,es of the European Couunlty, rrlthln the franeuork of the

'ErroBe Againgt Cancer' Prograune ( 1987-1989 ).

llbe purpose of the e!r:n ey ras to find out:-

a) The degree of ararenese anoDg Europeans of the princl,ple lndlvidual
nrlee of cancer preventJ,on.

b) The appllcatlon of theee rules by Europeans.

c) lltre attltudes of Europeans torards a eeries of natlonal and Comudty

Eeasures ln the flght agalnet srcklng.

,illre large aaJorlty of Europeans clte tobacco ae the uost frequent cause of

cancer, but 28t 8t111 do not knou that tobacco ls by far the noet

rldespread carclnoEenlc agent in our enylronnent. Furthetmorel aaong the

causea of cancerr huopeane overestinate the inlnrtance of rad.ioactlvlty,
of pollutJ.or, of occr4rational health hazards, rhlle tlrey accord too little
Luprtaace to Dutrltloaal faetors.

Accordlng to the reeults of the aurvey, Eutopeana are reaaonably rell asare

of the 'European Codq Agaln8t Cancer' adopted by cancer apeclall,Bt8, ulth
ttre excc;rtlon of tire nutrltlonal reoman&entst. llhe couan&ent 'D not

smke' la the best hnorn, but at the BaDe ttue le Jrdgedl to be tlre noet

dlfflcult to apply.
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A ccEparison between colurtrles glvee the folloving resulte:-

lltrere le particularly lou arareness of the denaging effecte of
passlve aooklng ln Portugal, Spaln, tlre Neilrerlandls and Geruany.

'lltre loreet arareness of tlre coanrduent on noderatlon Ln

eonsruptlon of alcohollc dlrlnks erclate ln the Unltedl Klngdm,

the Netherlande and Gbruany.

Araleneaa of the nutrltional comanduents ls poor ln all countrlee
rlth the exceptlon of Denaark.

llhe rLsks of prolonged exposure to Bun are lltt1e knorn in Spaln,

Portugalr @rmany and Belglun.

Araretreas of the comandaent relatlng to noles le lor ln Portugal,

Belglun, Spaln and the tlnited Kingdom.

iuong t'idGrl I iirBge is a ugrtEirferai,lle gail L<r'L--;ejr &ii.irlriv;si cf Lhe

comaner'nents vhich uay aff ect tha and their actual practlce. Ihree
out of four Europaan Elnen knor the Lnportance of cernrical oears, but

57t do not have acceso to ecreenlng, enen tlrough thle uonld prerrent

three quarters of deaths through cancer of the cervlx. 58t of
Eruopean uonen lnd.lcate that they are aware of the lu;nrtance of
Ba@ogaaphy but only 13t rurdergo the testr 6een though thlg uethod of
acreenlng rould prevent one thLrdl of the deaths caueed by cancer of
the breagt. .

lltre other aspeet of the suryey le devoted to the extent of tobacco

addllstlon in the tuelve European courrtrlee and European reactlong
to natlon l and @murlty deaeures to conbat srcklng.

loong the tuo hundred and flfty four nlllion E\rropeans aged 15 and

over, lt nay be estLuated that there are 94 nillion snokers. A

further 48 ullllon Elrropeans have eucceeded ln glvlng up.
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lthis eurrrey ahous that nale grckers and young grckers betreen i5 and
24 years of age are equalry arare of the Brlce of cigarettes, wblch
has a det,errent effect,. By contragt, aEong r6en, add.lction to
tobaccor perhaps as a algm of fcaale Llberatlon, takes precedence over
econmic conetraLnts eo that high ;rrlcee do not act aB a deterrent.

European grckers do not ln general pay partlcular attention to the tar
c6ntent ln a clgarette elnce only 36t eay that urey are concerned
about thle.

Gr the other hand, nore than half tlre arcfirs (53$) eay they rleh to
reduce or give up tlrelr tobacco intake.

'l[hlg euwey show oaagive public Buplrort for prolnsals on natlonar and
Comwrlty Eeasures to conbat tobacco addjctLon.

Swen out of ten EuroPeans nrguld welcae a uarked lncreaee ln tobacco
taxes, part of uhlch ronrd be devoted to flghting cancer. ttrls
rplnlon ls largely ehared by arr the Errropean countrles. rn ttris
context, the hrropean @mlseion put forward ln Jrrly 1gg7 to the
cowrcll and to tlre European parllaDent, a propo8al for the upuard
allgruent of exclge dutles on tobacco, aB part of ttre aboritlon
between nou and 1992 of tax boundlaries wlthln the cmrurlty.

llore than aeveD out of ten Erlropeana are ln favour of banning the
advertlglag of tobaccor nearry elght out of ten Europeane support
barurJ,ng arcklug ln pnbllc placee. lrhe noet gnpular Eeagure raa
banalng the sale of tobacco to loung people rlth g4t of Enropeane
aupportlng thls ;lro;nsaI.
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Gr tlre other hand, t}re proposal to ban before 1992 duty free ealee of
tobacco l,n the European Couunity wae tlre leaet popular neasure, rlth
only 54t ln favour. Qppoelt1on ras atrongeat ln Deruark rlth 647

agal,nst. It ehouldl be borne ln alndl that Denaark has t$e hlghest
taxee on tobacco of all tlre ueober countriee of the Couunlty.

llhe lnfotmation contalnedl ln thls Btudly of European attltudee tomrde
caacer prenentlon 1111 Belrre to clarfly and gruldte tlre actlons of the
prLnclpal partlcs ln charge of the progaaune 'Drrope Agalnat Cancer'-
the organlea-tl.oas conceraed rlth the flght: agalnet cancer, health
aLnlstere and the Enropean Couisslon. Other suliyeyo w111 be carried
out ln 1988 andt 1989 to enaluate the euccees of actlone taken Uthtn
the fraoework of the progrrEae.

- ends -

For further lnforuatLon, please contaet Ure Eees and Inforaatlon
Office, Couiselon of the European Couunltlea, 8 Storeyra Gate,

tondon SWIP 3AT. 8e1: 01.222 8122.


